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Abstract Objectives: To evaluate the mid-term results of clitoroplasty through the
reduction of the length and diameter of the corpus cavernosum, as well as the vol-
ume of the glans.

Patients and methods: From October 2003 to July 2015, we performed 29 clitoro-
plasties using the described procedure. The median (range) age of the patients was 18
(3–47) months. After surgery we evaluated the volume of the clitoris, the appearance
of glans, and its sensitivity to light touch, pressure, and pain.

Results: The length of the apparent part of the glans remained large (>10 mm) in
four patients (14%), was an average size (between 5 and 10 mm) in 11 (39%), and
small (<5 mm) in 13 (46%). The length of the corpus cavernosum was <20 mm
and its diameter <5 mm in all cases. The sensitivity of the reduced clitoris to touch,
pressure and pain seemed normal in all patients. In addition, we never found the cir-
cumflex arteries and nerves of the penis (on histological examination of excised
pieces of corpus cavernosum) in all children operated on during the first 3 years of
life. The circumflex arteries of the penis begin to develop, only after the fourth year.
This anatomical finding is an argument for performing clitoroplasty at an early age
to avoid any risk of intraoperative and postoperative bleeding.
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Conclusions: The sensitivity of the clitoral glans appeared to be normal in all
cases, with a good cosmetic appearance of the external genitalia in most patients.

� 2018 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Arab Association of
Urology. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://

creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Disorders of sex development (DSD) or ambiguous gen-
italia are states in which the appearance of the external
genitalia of a new-born, does not resemble that of a girl
or a boy, but rather a form between the two. However,
this definition remains incomplete. There are patients
with DSD who have well-developed external genitalia,
but the phenotype does not correspond to the genetic
sex. In such cases, this is usually discovered later, at
puberty.

In patients with 46,XX DSD and some other forms of
DSD, the female gender is proposed and surgical correc-
tion should be performed as early as possible. Feminis-
ing genitoplasty includes clitoroplasty, creating a labia
minora, and vaginoplasty.

In the past, the hypertrophied clitoris was excised (cli-
torectomy) [1,2]. However, the glans is an important
erotic sensitivity organ of a woman and its ablation is
a mutilating and illogical practice. Thus, the preserva-
tion of a sensitive glans (clitoroplasty) has become the
most common technique. Several procedures of clitoro-
plasty have been described [3–5]. However, a volumi-
nous glans is often considered ugly due to its
disproportionate size compared to the surrounding gen-
italia, which may be a source of dissatisfaction to the
parents and patients.

We used a variant of clitoroplasty [6] characterised by
a reduction in the length and the diameter of the corpus
cavernosum, as well as the volume of the glans after
complete mobilisation of the glans with its neurovascu-
lar bundle.

The present study provides the results of this variant
of the clitoroplasty technique.

Patients and methods

From October 2003 to July 2015, 29 clitoroplasties were
performed using the described technique, 28 of the
patients had 46,XX DSD (two patients had 11-
hydroxylase deficiency and 26 had 21-hydroxylase defi-
ciency) and one ovotesticular DSD. The Prader classifi-
cation was used to classify the severity of 46,XX DSD;
four of the patients had grade II, six grade III, and 18
grade IV and V.

The age of the patients at surgery varied from 3 to 47
months (the delay in the surgical repair encountered in
some patients was due to the rarity of the centres that
treat this type of pathology and to the absence of a sys-
tem that orient the patients to such centres). The mean
(range) follow-up was 5 (0.5–12) years.

In all patients, we performed the described tech-
nique [6]. This technique is characterised by complete
separation of the glans with its neurovascular bundle
from the corpus cavernosum. Thus, the glans remained
attached only by its pedicle, which facilitates the sur-
gery allowing us to achieve a significant and symmet-
rical reduction of the length (by excision of the
distal part of the corpora cavernosa) and diameter
(by excision of the internal part of these bodies). Then,
the two parts are reunited with continuous sutures
(Fig. 1).

The released glans in the form of a cap is often volu-
minous. Thus, it requires a reduction of its size with a
longitudinal incision made at the midline of its anterior
wall, which allows us to make a suitable reduction by
excision of the edges (these excisions depend on the size
of the glans). Then, the glans is reconstructed with 6–0
absorbable sutures and fixed at the tip of the corpus cav-
ernosum. However, despite the reduction in the volume
of the glans, in some patients, we were obliged to cover
and hide the proximal half of the glans with penile skin.

During the same operation, we proceed to create a
vaginoplasty using the mucosa of the prepuce [6] and
labia minora using penile skin.

The present study has two components: assessment of
the cosmetic and functional results of this technique of
clitoroplasty. However, there is no reliable way to mea-
sure the function of the clitoris from adolescence to
adulthood. In five patients with an age range of 10–13
years, the sensitivity of the glans and body of the clitoris
were assessed by light touch (with filaments), pressure,
and pain. The clinical examination was performed with
the agreement of parents and in presence of the mother,
initially with the girl blindfolded, and then with open
eyes.

Results

Despite the reduction in volume, the length of the
apparent part of the glans remained large (>10 mm)
in four patients (14%), was an average size (5–10 mm)
in 11 (39%), and small (<5 mm) in 13 (47%). The
length of the corpus cavernosum was <20 mm and its
diameter <5 mm in all cases. In eight patients with an
apparent part of glans >5 mm, we covered the proximal
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Fig. 1 The complete release of the glans and its neurovascular bundle allows us to achieve a significant and symmetrical reduction of the

length and diameter of the corpora cavernosa, and the volume of the glans.
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half of the glans with penile skin. Thus, the final appear-
ance was considered by the parents and the surgeon as
‘very satisfied’ in 13 patients (47%), ‘satisfied’ in 11
patients (39%), and ‘not satisfied’ in four patients
(14%).

The sensitivity of the reduced clitoris, using touch
and pressure, seemed normal in all patients. However,
it is impossible to fully assess the clitoris at this age,
before puberty, and the role of the reduced clitoris in
triggering sexual desire in these teenagers.
Discussion

It is clear from the high rate of poor cosmetic results in
woman who have been treated in childhood for ambigu-
ous genitalia [8] that feminising genitoplasty in child-
hood needs to be improved. The cosmetic results of
feminising genitoplasty depend essentially on three crite-
ria: the length and diameter of the corpus cavernosum,
the volume of the glans, and the presence or not of labia
minora.
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Reduction of the phallus remains a challenge for a
surgeon. It should be performed as early as possible to
allow for the proper development of the patient’s sexual
identity. This surgical correction must create the appear-
ance of external genitalia that correspond to the gender.

Several techniques have been described for clitoral
reconstruction. In the past, the hypertrophied clitoris
was excised (clitoredectomy) [1,2]. However, the clitoris
is a very important organ for the sexual life of a woman,
as it is an erogenous organ, rich with nerve endings and
highly vascularised. Its glans is covered by a mucosa
extremely rich in Krause’s corpuscles (sensory receptors
for sensing temperature changes; essentially the percep-
tion of cold). Those corpuscles also are sensors of feeling
pleasure (there are three-times more corpuscles on the
clitoris glans than on the glans penis, for a much smaller
surface).

In the 1930s, Young [1] performed an operation for
clitoral reduction in a child with congenital adrenal
hyperplasia, but the glans later sloughed leaving granu-
lation tissue. In 1954, Jones and Jones [9] reported a
modification to Young’s operation, but the remaining
erectile tissue was painful. However, the true first cli-
toroplasty was described by Lattimer in 1961 [3]. The
principle of this technique was to dissect the corpora
cavernosa, which are thereafter buried in a tunnel cre-
ated under the skin. However, this technique does not
correct the malformation, but hides it. In addition, this
surgical technique was responsible for pain during erec-
tion at puberty [10]. However, the preferred technique
for many medical centres was the technique described
by Kumar et al. [4] in 1974. This technique is charac-
terised by a partial resection of the corpus cavernosum
after the release of the dorsal neurovascular pedicle, fol-
lowed by suturing of the edges using nonabsorbable fine
wire. But, this technique is responsible for an unaccept-
able cosmetic appearance with a large glans dispropor-
tionate to its surroundings. Both mentioned
techniques, do not involve any reduction in the diameter
of the corpus cavernosum responsible for a voluminous
clitoris during erection. In 1983, Kogan et al. [4] pro-
posed the subtunical resection of the cavernous tissue
of the enlarged clitoris, a safe method that allows a
reduction in shaft and glans size with maintenance of
an intact blood supply to the glans.

Recently, two variants of the clitoroplasty technique,
by complete separation of the glans with its neurovascu-
lar bundle, have been described for surgical correction
of an enlarged clitoris. The technique is described by
Pippi Salle et al. [11], which places the corpora caver-
nosa around the vaginal orifice and the glans reposi-
tioned at the bifurcation of the corpora cavernosa.
The other technique is characterised by excision of the
distal and internal part of the corpora cavernosa, as well
as a reduction in the volume of the glans [6]. This tech-
nique gives a significant and symmetrical reduction in
the length and diameter of the corpus cavernosum.
Reducing the diameter of corpus cavernosum is an
important step in the surgical correction of cli-
toromegaly because this part of the bodies is very thin
in a woman. This can only be achieved after complete
release of the glans with its neurovascular bundle. In
addition, when the glans is large, the reduction in its vol-
ume is needed and every effort should be made to pro-
tect the glans mucosa in this reduction of the volume.

The vascularisation of the glans is provided by two
dorsal arteries, branches of the internal pudendal artery.
They pass along the dorsal side of the clitoral or penis
body, under the Buck’s fascia, at the 11 and 1 o’clock
positions. This artery has a winding path to accommo-
date for elongation during erection, an anatomical pre-
disposition that explains the very low rate of necrosis
of the glans encountered with this technique. Distally,
these arteries enter the glans and form a network around
the distal portion of the corpus cavernosum, which
comes from the posterior part of the glans. Thus, any
surgery of the clitoris should respect two principles:
avoid injuring the dorsal pedicle of the phallus and
not touching the dorsal part of the glans. On the other
hand, some authors [12] criticise the complete release
of the glans with its neurovascular bundle, which sacri-
fice the circumflex arteries of phallus, lateral branches of
the dorsal artery of the phallus that supply the corpus
spongiosum, and the circumflex nerves that surround
the corpus cavernosum. However, these blood vessels
were never found (on histological examination of pieces
of excised corpus cavernosum) in children operated on
during the first 3 years of life; they begin to develop only
after the fourth year (Fig. 2). These anatomical findings
were the result of prolonged study of a large number of
patients operated upon at a young age. The absence of
the circumflex arteries of phallus during the first three
years of life is an argument to perform clitoroplasty at
an early age to avoid any risk of intraoperative and
postoperative bleeding. In addition, these vessels are
destined to the distal part of the corpus spongiosum,
which should be resected. The two clitoris nerves, which
accompany the dorsal arteries of the penis at the 11 and
1 o’clock positions and end at the glans, are somatic
branches of the pudendal nerve [12]. The published
works on the innervations of the foetal penis do not
show the presence of the circumflex nerves that sur-
round the corpus cavernosum [13,14],.

With this surgical variant of clitoroplasty, the cos-
metic result can be excellent (Fig. 3), corresponding to
the female gender, in half of the cases. However, a real
assessment of the role of a reduced clitoris in the sexual
life of the patient can only be made by thorough ques-
tioning of a sexually active woman who agrees to coop-
erate. There is no scientific way that allows us to
evaluate the function of clitoris after clitoroplasty after
reduction of the length of corpus cavernosum and com-



Fig. 2 The circumflex arteries of penis begin to develop from the fourth year.

Fig. 3 Good cosmetic appearance of the glans of the clitoris and

external genitalia is achieved with this technique.
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plete mobilisation of the glans with its neurovascular
bundle. This explains the few studies devoted to this
subject. Gearhart et al. [15] reported that electromyo-
graphic genital response after stimulation of the glans
remains intact after the release of the pedicle and reduc-
tion in the length of the corpora cavernosa. However, it
can be said with certainty that the sensitivity of the cli-
toris with this technique of clitoroplasty remains intact
in all patients.

We hope to follow-up these patients as long as possi-
ble, in order to be able to evaluate the function of the
clitoris in the long-term.
Conclusion

This variant of clitoroplasty provides a good cosmetic
appearance of the external genitalia corresponding to
gender and the sensitivity of the reduced clitoris, by
touch and pressure, seemed normal in all patients.
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